“Fait

DAILY.
BY SNOWDEN & THORNTON.

Norfolk—Apply

the naviga.
,tion opens. For light freight or passage, havaccommodations for three or four passengers,
injf
JOHN S. MILLER.
Apply to

Capt. Baker, will

2300 bushels to take

a

sail

soon

as

as

dec 29

to

W. FOWLE & Co.

dec 27

Sait, Potatoes, etc.

Vor St. Barts and St. Thomas,
The Brig OLYMPIA,
to load in

BUSHELS Ground Allurasalt
250
do
potatoes

Ojnnn

4 feather beds

Barrels, half barrels and tubs mackerel
Capt. Souther, will be in readiness on
barrels
freipht*
a few clays, and can take 400
Do
cider and firkins butter, onboard schooner
to Capt. Souther
JOHN «. LADD.
Harriet, and for sale by
<B>—^^for which or passage, apply
or to
on board, at Entwisle’s wharf*,

For

JOHN S. MILLER.

dec 16

fot sMatamas,
sailing schooner
BATCHELOR,
\V. S. Turpin, master; has the principal part
her cargo engaged—For freight of 150
board, or to
ROBINSON & SHINN, V owell

on

s

2d

The schr.

Apply

For Sale

to the

M

The schooner ORE Eh,

J(l,

can be sent
is 95 tons carries 800 barrels, and
be sold low, or
tu sea at a small expense, will
or to the
take a freight to a southern port
to
Apply
s MttXEH.

4k'.;

Nrill

The Schr. LL\rC0L\
Harthom, muster, will sail in a few days, and

Mltake 600 barrels
dec 21

Apply

For Sale

A good
bun hen.
dec 13

30

Freight,

now

a

matron

For

Freight,

The fine schooner
SARAH Sc PRISCILLA,
750 barrels, would
Travers, master; burthen
Indies ora Southa freight to the West

■

.o

the

UtuteJ

S“'*ROBINSON k

16

nov

SI11NN,
Vowell’s Wharf,

i

...

to

jplian

___.___

T\\e steamboat

possession given,

oerupanevof Mr. Daniel Minor.
Also—TWO OFFICES on Wushingson-street, adjoining the above.
Also— I hat commodious three story
BRICK DWELLING H'TSE,
, at the upper end of l)..Ice-street, formerly the
Z- residence of the late Genera! Young.
Good tenant* may obtain them at low rents, on application at the Mechanics' Bunk to
GHA CHAPiN, F.ashier
»ug9—eo

MacktTeY.

N

O. 1 ami 2 fall Mwhatrl, for ante by
l.INDSAY & HILLdec 2!

\V anted,
the ensuing year, a negro man or stout boy—
To one who can come well recommended for his
honesty and sobriety, high wages will be given Apdec 27
ply at this office.

FOR

(3)

<40

\ \\i\\
HAVE IN STORE, AND OFFER FOR SALE
(5W"|S\ BBLS. Susquehannah No. 1 gross Herrings
do.
do.

100 do.
50 do.

ticularly fv*r family

nett

do

do

do Shad, put up pardec 13

use.

Far
4 STOUT, healthy YOUNG NEGRO .MANofsu-

POTOMAC.
JKMCINS,
_.rnfii;

CAPT. URIMI

IP»

P/V.C

with a new copverv comSete order,
in very
nowin
BING
SINU now
,-...
'_* wL
ral-an
Will comCom*
will
ip nernoileron the most approved plan,
Alexthe
mence running between
R.chmond, on Wed
uudn, Norfolk, City Pomt a*l
at 4 and
Washington
inst.
Leaving
19th
the
nesdav
on every Wednesday afternoon;
o’clock
5
at
K\-xmlr'ia

B

^

..

(^Washington,

the
Old Point Comfort and Norfolk
arrive
the next mom.ng at six oafternoon. Leave Norfolk
Po.nt and Kichmond on the
-look, and arrive at City
will leave R.chevening of the same day. Returning,
at
mond at six o’clock on Sunday munung. touching
the same even,ng
Point, and arrive at Norfolk
on Monday morning, touch
Leave Norfolk at 9 o’clock
and arrive at Alexandra ami
lt ,)|d Point Comfort,
in time tor passengers to
W 4sh ngton the next morning
to

following

at

cSy

proceed’on Baltimore^^
Prom

Washington
j.1

I

or

Alexandria

to

pi ^
or

On the Odd and Even System, secured by Letters Patent under the seal of the United States.

Ot\u\A Stn\e

^ {TITTLES, J&nt.

\nd\go.
& HILL have

just received oa consign-

merit,
5 sevoows floUnt ? INDKi0.
3 kegs tteng.il )

Uk\\est Vrizt 20.000 Do\\ars\
BHU.UAM

1
1
1
5
10

50
100
200

15,000

dec

A Wet ^urse Wanted.

per,

or
or

t»v
t»y

on

letter

application
addressed

House, Va

to

to

WM.

L KENNEDY.

1.000

do

500

do
do
do

100
20
10

do

4

is

Wanted.
To one that can come
he aven.-

A

(

ec_

Lisbon Wine andCofl'ee.

Schooner Harriett—
LUS. Green Coffee
5 half pipes
\
wine.
10 quarter casks i
W. FOWLE & Co,
dec 9P
For sale by

from the

5,000

5,000
5,000

5.000
2.000
2,000
60,000

of

20
20
200
200

prize
prize
prize
prizes
prizes
prizes
prizes

of
of
of
of

810,000

5,000 is

5.000

is

4.000
2.000

ot

of
of
of

100 is
50 is
10 is
5
4

is
is

1,000
2,000
1,000
24,000

849,000

6,446 prizes

13,554

Tickets #3; Halves 1 50 Quarters 75 cts. Eighths 37.
Tickets will advance to #4 on the 2d of January, in
the Virginia T. otter)*. No lime should be lost in forwarding your orders to

J. H. RUNNELI.?
Old Established Prize OJiee,
Where

paid.

King-si.

Alexandria, 7) C.

prizes to a large amount hare

been sold and
dec 22

to his Fall

Goods,

re*

and

^VINES.

I

BkS'J BALTIMORE COTTON YARN,
With many other articles, all of which shall be sold at
the most reduced prices.nov 24
va.su

cgrucu.

subscriber will give the highest cash price for I
As the prices of
25 or 30 YOUNG NEGROES.
would
Negroes are on the decline, those wisliing to sell
do well to give me a call as early as convenient.-—!
dull be constantly at Elias P. Legg’s in Alexandria,
until I complete my purchases
Application personally, or bv letter, will be immediately attended to.
SAMUEL HUNTER.
sept 26

THE

For Sale

or

Kent,

That desirable Mansion House,
lately in the occupancy of the late Jonathan Swift, esq.deceascd, with the gar_dens attached to the premise*. Also for

Mi

opening, at his Store,

Any person having busineas with Mis. Ann Swift in
absence, will please apply to us.
LINDSAY & HILL.
march 11

BvitlaU, VveurU, German, and
domestic iioods,

spacious brick House
and half square of ground, situate on the east
side uf Washington street, and between Oro-

Fairfax streets

a

Consisting in part, of the following Articles—
Sheppard’s superfine blue and hlack cloths

Olive, drab, green, claret, and dark grey do
French grey, fawn, drab, and blue pelisse do
Blue, black, and drab cassimeres
Valencia, toilinct, andsilk vestings

Calicoes and ginghams
Plaid silks (new and handsome Style.)
Italian lustring, best quality
Sattins, modes, florences, figrVl and plain silks
Ladies’ black and lead worsted hosiery
Barrage and silk handkerchiefs
Linen cambric hdkfs and linen cambrics
Flag and bandanno hdkfs
Plain and figured book muslins

jackonet

do

Do
Do

do

do
Swiss
do
Jackonet and cotton cambrics
Plain bobbinet, and ditto lace
Cloth shawls, plain and borderer
3-4,7 8, 4-4and 5-4unbleached-emestic cottons
do
do
do bleached
Do do do
Plaid domestics and checks
Drab and Olive flushings
Blue and while kersey, domestic do
Plain and stripe linsevs, for servants’ clothing
/•lain and stipe cassinetts

Also,

a

large assortment of

BaUimor* Cotton \arn,
Together with a variety of other articles too nume*
rous to mention, which will be sold low for CASH,
oct

10

13

& V. I

.

Thompson,

FALL WOODS.
amoks them AtlE—

and
Saxony blue, black, olive and mix’d cloths
cassi meres
Superfine and fine do. and double milled drabs
6-4 drab and olive fearnaughts, pelisse cloths, cassimere
[shawls
Devonshire kerseys, drab and mixed plains
8-4,9-4, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4, and 13-4 rose blankets
*1°
3, 3 1-2 anti 4 point
White, scarlet, red. green, yellow and black flannels
Swanskins, booking and draper) baizes
Plain and figured black and colored bombazetts
4 variety of black and white and fancy color’d prints
Jackonet cambrics, cambric and book muslins
Extra

Fancy cravat handkerchiefs
4-4 Irish linens, 5 4 and 64 Irish sheetings
linen
84, 9-4andl 0-4 damask and diaper table
Brownandbleached Russia sheetings, brown hollands

Bandanna, company flag, Madras, black levantt'ne, and
fancy silk handkerchiefs

Black sarsenets and Italian crapes
%
44 super Sea Island shirtings, brown .-.nd bleached
common

do.

Plaids, satinetts, ladies’ and men’s leather gloves
Cotton and worsted hosiery
Italian sewing silks, silk twist, sewing cotton
Patent Threads buttons pin»» ribbons
Scotch and German
Shoo threads etc.

osnaburgs

«ept 18

Landing

From schr,

To

Went,
streets.

Also—That two story frame House and other improvement, Garden and half square of ground, on the
south side of Wolf, north side of Henry, and eastside of

Candles
FOXES mould eandles, 4, 5 k 6's—landing
from schr James G. Stacy, from Providence,
for sale by
W. FOWLE&Co.
dec 12

Wanted
CLERK that is
ing and writes
Printer.

A

at\&

CYieap

Goods.

J H BRENT &. 00
the recent fall in Dry Goods, have received

SINCE
by the late arrivals from New-York, the following

articles, viz:—
Fine and

superfine blue

and black cloths
do

Drab, brown, and mix'd
Blue, black and mix'd cassinaerea
Red, green and blue bookings
Blue ami white

plains,

drab

flushing

Cassmcts of every description
Plain and striped linsey

Red, white, green and black flannel

Worsted and lambs wool hosiery
Plain and figured black bombazftt*
Tartan and Circassian plaids
8*4, 9 4, 10-4, 11-4,12-4, and 13 4 rose blankets
do
2j, 3, of, 4. and 4 1-2 point
Brown and bleached shirtings and sheetings
Plaid cot'ons and cotton checks

Sackings, burlaps, oznaburgs and ticklenburga
Brown and bleached Russia

Irish

sheetings
sheetings, diapers and linens

Merino and cashmere shawls, cloth and cotton do
Hearth rugs, hangup cords
Black and colored Nankin and Canton crapes
do
Black and white Italian
Black Italian lustring of good quality
Plain and figured gros de naples
Black, u lute and green satin
Black, blue, and white florence
Black and pink levantines, black mode
Black, scarlet, and drab silk velvet
Black, scarlet, and drab tabby do
Blue and black plush, long law ns, linen enmbnes
Scotch lawns, linen cambric handkerchiefs
Calicoes and einghams, new style
Black and colored bombazines

Wirv Mocks.

jaleby

20

apamsn uanguages.

subscriber will commence a course of instruction in the rudiments of either, or both the above
at 7 o’clock, in
languages, on Monday evening next,
the room he occupied iast season onWa9hington-8treet,

THE

occupied by Christopher

Uandanno and Madrass hdkfs
Cotton cambrics, iackonet do

WM. LANPHIER.

__

District of Columbia,
County of Alexandria, Set:
Complainant.

AOAIRST

Defendantt.
Abijah Adams and Robert G. Violett,
entered
QTpHF. defendant Abijah Adams not having
iA his appearance, and given security according to

th«
11

accommodating

BURR BLOCKS of superior quality, selected
ll) in France by a judg<- of the article, are now
landing from sloop Chauncey, from New-York, and for
JOHN H. LADD,

November Term, 1826.
Thomas Swann, Jr.

book-keep-

to
Apply
dec

Feeling deges from either market is easily derived.
sirousto emigrate, 1 will sell either the whole or a part
of this estate on very
terms, Application can be made by letter or otherwise, either to Benjamin T. Dulany, or to
HENRY R. DULANY,
of Alexandria.
dec 12

ju|y

sept 29—tf__

handsome hand.

Charles county, near the line which
divides it from Prince George.c
The site upon which the Mansion House and other
buildings are erected, is high and healthful, and commands a fine view of the surrounding country’. A great
ofthts tract of land is fertile bottom, ly ing
proportion
in full view of the dwelling,
part of which is heavily
timbered. The greater part of the upland is in rail
timber; the arable part of a friable soil and very productive. This estate abounds in springs of the purest water, and however dry the summer months e\ery field
in sufficiently irrigated to afford a plentiful supply of
water to stock of every kind. It is distant fropi navigable water but three miles; from Washington twentyfour, and from Alexandria sixteen; it lies equidistant
from Piscataway and port I obacco, but eight mile*
from either place; and thus from its location, advanta-

Also, a very large and convenient three story brick
Warehouse on Ramsay’s wharf, binding on King-street
Immediate possession can be had of the above pro
perty at low rents.
14—3twtf Apply at the Bank of Alexandria

Neale, Esq.

complete

This valuable Estate, containing
1500 Acres of Land, is situated in

wharf.

two doors north of the corner

master of

a
a

GenstieVd fox Sale.

and lot, on the east side
of Water street, opposite the Farmers’Bank.
Also, the brick house and other improvements, with
four acres of ground, situate partly in Fairfax and part
ly in Alexandria counties, know n by the desigputioisof
Spring Garden.
Also, a large frame Warehouse, situate on Cameron
street, between Water and Union streets.
Also the Lot and Wharf, with a spacious frame
Warehouse on Union street, to the north of Thompson’s

tTfcncU &

Express,

10 kegs double refined salt petre
R L T. WILSON,
For sale by
JIso, just received,
10 hhds Jamaica rum
25 boxes sperm candles.
dec 22

Fayette streets.
Also, the brick Warehouse

oct

Morning

George Sf Mary,

Casks superior cheese
barrels New-York pippins

That convenient and

__noko and Pendleton

this

/4U 25

plain linseys

Calicoes and ginghams
Plain and jackonet cambrics
Swiss handkerchiefs and common do
Black English silk vesting
silk velvet
do
Do
Black Italian lutestring
Fancy barrage silks
Black and colored Canton crapes
Irish linen and lawns
Bonnet and belt ribbands
Bandanno and Spittalfield hhdkf's.
Plain black and figured bombazetts
Merino shawls and handkerchiefs
Brown, bleached, and colored domestics
Scotch and BurlaD linens

JAMES A. WATERS

n.\S

___

Auf from sloop

rent”, Two Grass Lots opposite the dwelling house.

HAVE
Virginia,
under seal

g 10,000 is
J,000

Striped

dry Lis-

tvceivt d, and is now
south-east corner of King and
general assortment of

in the Dry Goods line, all of which be will sell at the
most reduced prices, and upon accommodating terms,
dec 22

Cloths and cassimercs
Cassinetts and kerseys
Rose and point blankets

received per ships Shenandoah and Belvidetheir supply of
ra, and other arrivals,

SCHEME.

1
1

HAS

FALL GOODS.
just

Drj Goods.
JAMES C. BARRY,
Next Door to the Washington Tavern,
just received, a new and complete assortment
\|T|A9
of Winter Goods, comprising almost every article

BEAT BABBIT

just received in addition
cently advertised—

20 do UX Russia do
2000 busheli l urks Island Salt
Hemp cordage and Manilla rope assorted
dec 5
2 hluls Antigua shrub

DOLLARS,

\UgUest Prize $10,000.

6000 orizes

NURSE for a young child.
will
well recommended, good wages
at this office.
Apply

8000

5.000

#20,000
10,000

Mode of drawing secured by letters patent
of the United States of America. The whole to be
drawn in onedav, and will take place in Richmond, on
On Wednesday, 24th January.

the editors of this paA. B., Fairfax Courtnov9

BUSHELS Manchester Grate Coals, now
from schooners Breese, and Zetos,
**
landing
b

Landing

do

do

is
is
is
is
is
is
is

Grand Hate Lottery

4

for >ale by
nov 11

do

is

TICKETS ONLY 3

*

Grate Goals.

'SKSuU

SCHlMtl

20,000
10,000

#114,000
15,368 Prizes.
14,632
#114,000
30,000 Tickets.
To be drawn on the Odd and Even System, by which
the holder of tw o tickets or two shares of tickets must
draw at least One Prize, and may draw three!
Tickets 5, halves 2 50, quarters 1 25} eighths 62 ots.

breast of fresh milk,
hear of a
who cancoine vsell recon'.mended, may

A
good situation

prize of

In the third class of the

be sold as low m it can
>f superior quality, which will
the United States,
in
other
market
w..
from any
LINDSAY & HILL.
20

HEALTHY Woman, with

ot M.&.

17th January.

Alewndri. to Old Point .nd Nor.

Sence)

L»o\tfcT}

No. 9.—The whole to be draw’n in one day, and will
take place in the City of Baltimore, on Wednesday, the

vv

0 UU
do
folk
Alexandria, to all intermediate
Prom Washington or
be landed with connHces (where passengers can
or
between Alexandria and Old Point
d°
Norfolk,
8 00
do
to James! own
From Washington
9 00
do
Point
to
p«un Washington
Cityi
w asuingion
1- roin

|
LINDSAY

More Frizes than Blanks!

Richmond, meals

/1

Fro1n"'V»sUiugton

jiV perior character—not sold for a single fault. He
will be sold at a reasonable price,—the purchaser restricted from elling him out of the District of Columbia without his own consent.
Apply at this Office.
tf
dec 19

MOORE,

14—dim__Master Commissioner.
Btj Goods.
B

500 Angostura ahd Portorico dried hides
50 bbls New York city prime pork and beef
100 bbls gross heMPg
do shtA
25 do
10 do speim oil (summer strained)
40 seroons St. ftpiiingo tobacco
10 do
Cuba
ds
a htids Jong Jeat Kentucky uo
50 bolts cotton canvass No. 2 to 6

\i\m\sa>)

decree of the United States Circuit Court of

a

of AlexBYthe District of Columbia, for the county
the creditors

dec

3u\uiS. Mfttat
Offers for Sale,
Hluls. bright fiyigua molasses

K

IN'FORHS

A.

bon, old Skerry, and Madeira J
Hampers and cmfes porter and wine bottles
Binder’s and bandbox boards, sugar-loaf paper
Button blue, sponges, velvet corks
Salad oil, flints in tfegs, nutmegs
dec 6
Colton in bales, tif. fitc.

that eli

has just received the following new and beautiful articles:—
The Parterre de Flora, t new game
ARCHIBALD O
The Miriocarpa, or moveable Fruit
his friends and the public, that he has
The Miriorama, or moveable Landscapes
Urania’s Mirror, a new mode of teaching Astronomy
just received a handsome assortment of New-Tork
and Philadelphia HATS, from the Manufactories of
Tables in Action, Cabinet of Animals, &c.
A variety of new London printed Children's Books Messrs. J. & L. Brewster, and Thomas Elmes, which
A selection of Souvenirs, Ac. in the French Language he offers for sale on accommodating terms, on King st.
opposite R. H Miller’s China and Glass Store. Old
Washington, Jan 2
Hats will be taken in part pay for new ones,
dec 22—262w
Notice.

ry next, to enable me to ascertain their distributive
shares of the said decedent's estate.

do
do

Porto Rico

lbs] Mocha

sweet Malaga
30 qr. casks Frcpth Madeira,

at
in the

prefer

port

to 650 bbls
S. MESSERS MITH.

VESSEL, of from 500

Apply

BRICK D WELLIIS G HO USE,
the corner of King and Washmgton-streets,

\.

lately

good vessel, one year old, and
receive cargo, will take a foreign or
boor* or to
freight. Apply to the
_JOHN H. LAUU._

jUfr\. barrels;

■m

*

W. FOWLE Sc CO.

91 tons or 750
Geo. P. Frost, master, burthen

^■■t-eailv to

freight. Apply to

WM. FOWLK 8c Co.

And immediate
gible three story

•;■

'0

The Schoor,er ALBION,

j*

nov

or

on

Wanted,

mode-

on

prime green

200 boxes Muscatel and bunch raisins
do
20 half boxes llttch
do
9 casks Sun X
16 pots Malaga napes in fine order
15 boxes do If fljBns
7 kegs Zante currants
125 sacks Liverpool fine salt
60 boxes Baker** and Lapham’s chocolate
32 boxes sperm candle*
2 casks sperm oil %
5 puncheon- St; Croix rum
2 pipes old Cognac brandy
1 do
Hollana gin
1 hhd.old Irisnwhiskcy
12 pipes and lutfj>ipes Woodhouse’s'V
I
old Sicily..
bbls. dry and l
45 qr. casks and

To Kent.

lellerson, master; will take freight

-gr

3 bbls

PISHET

andria, passed at November term, 1826,
of Chahi.es Norris, deceased, are required to exhibit
their claims to me.
or before the 16th day of Janua-

bags white Cfrnton sugar
7U bags Havana and South America coffee
15

J'Te'w Hat Store.

THOMPSON, in addition to hit very ex*
tensive collection of Souveniers, Juvenile Books,
Dissected Maps, &c. Suitable for New Tear's presents,

DOUGLASS

“u^Mn.e.i-.do sugar

25

JOHN S. MILLER.

For Boston,
The brig GLEANER,

•MesaersmiVh

retailing

For host on,

Freight,

<

Samuet

or
The schooner

West
dec 21

JOHN S. MILLER.

11_

HAS IN STORE AND OFFERS FOR SALE—
K
Ar| PACKAGES of Teas, consisting of Young HyDUU son in chest* half chests and 10 catty boxes,
Gunpowder and Imperial in chests, half chesty 10 and
5 catty boxes, and boles containing each from 12 to 20
cannisters of 2 lbs.
Hyson in half chests, Souchong in ditto
Powchong in chests contaihing half lb papers
56 hhds Antigui molasses, of superior quality for

Charter,

Freight

to

or

dec

packet
ELIZA,
Capt. Baker, is a good vessel, and carries
,550 or 700 barrels; prefers a freight to the
Indies. Apply to Capt. Baker, or to

For Freight;

‘West Indies.

sailing

FEMALE

2 bales (each 4<W

For

IV harf.

MIRY ELEANOR,
Master, would prefer a freight

A

schooner

SKDo am

Xeftt’a Gifts.

dining-room servant, to be hired by the
One from the country would be
month or year.
preferred. Apply t6 the Printer,

HARRIET\
Charles Flanders, master, burthen 900* barels, will be ready for a freight in a tew days

The fine fast

Of

Freight,

The fast

bbls. apply
dec 15

”

pourra

SeTY&nt Wanted.

packet
ELIZA,

The schobner

Wanted,
freight

qu’il

% ass^

For Charleston, S. C.

raiHTKD A5P M7BLISHKP

to

ce

otsjb&d&it

^y(Di)o aaao

A vessel of about

qu’iYarrive

ce

a

Plain and figured book muslins, Swiss do
Plain and figured real India do
Gentlemen's beaver and dog skin gloves
Ladies beaver and kid do
Bobbinett lace, thread edgings
Bobbins, tapes, cotton and silk cordj
Colored sewing silks, cotton balls and spools
Black and colored sash ribbons
A supplv of COTTON YARN, of good quality, with
variety of other articles, which will be sold low for

the statue and rules of this court, and it appearing to CASH.
_n®*7
the satisfaction of the Court upon affidavit filed, that
inhabitant
an
is
not
Adams
defendant
Mi liner 3 Store.
the said
Abijah
of the District of Columbia; On motion of the complainMAJiV M. J0HN8T0A,
ASD
SALLY
ant by his counsel, it is ordered that the said Abijah
to inform the inhabitants of Alexandria, that
of
next
first
April
day
Adams do appear here on the
they lijtve opened a Milinery Store on Fairfax
and give
term, and enter his appearance to this suit,
Mary M.
and street, opposite Drvan Ifampson & Son'sthe
of
Court;
security for performing the decrees
has just returned from New-York with the
Johruton
not
do
pay
that the other defendant Robert G. Violett,
most fashionable Hats, and is ready to exhithe debts by him owing to, or latest and
away, convey or secrete
bit them to the public. The ladies are invited to call
said
the
to
the estate or effects in his hands belonging
soli
the further or- and examine for themselves, and they respectfully
absent defendant Abijah Adams, until
—t 2
share of the public patronage.
that a copy of this or- cit a
and
this
court;
of
or
decree
der
successiveder be forthwith published for two months
Insurance
ly, in one of the newspapers printed
°; 4 JQ SHARES of Stock in Marine Insurant** Co*front
a copy be also posted at the
that
and
Alexandria,
1 lO pany, 139 do. do.1n Fit* Insurance Company,
door ofthe Court house of said county.
tale by
for
C.
*•
PCopv—Teste,
r
4-C. CAWNA P*f*.
Pm
■ept?6
o

WISH

^

fetock-

_

